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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
SCHOOL RECORDS (Outdoors) 
(through 1979 season)
Event T ime Record-Holder Year
100 meters 11.9 Debbie Rauk 1978
200 meters 24.99 Vicki Roys 1978
400 meters 60.28 Kathy Tucker 1979
800 meters 2:20 Jean Cooper 1977
1500 meters 4:47.8 Netta Kohler 1979
3000 meters 10:15.1 Bridgette Baker 1979
5000 meters 17:52 Bridgette Baker 1979
100-meter hurdles 14.3 Kathy Reidy 1979
400-meter hurdles 63.39 Kathy Reidy 1979
440 relay 49.04 Lynn Farris, Debbie Rauk, 
Lynda Kirk, Vicki Roys 1977
Mile relay 4:01.96 Cooper, Roys, Shelly Bourquin, 
Judy Goffena 1977
2-mile relay 10:18.5 Julie Glenn, Netta Kohler, 
Bridgette Baker, Carla Ness 1979
Sprint-medley relay 1:50.70 Rauk, Roys, Chris Malcolm, 
Kathy Meyer 1978
High jump 5'3" Rachel Waterfield 1979
Long jump 18'3 3/4" Marsha Hamilton 1978
Shot put 44'4 3/4" Sally Newberry 1979
Javelin 1 5511 Oh" Mary Ann Furlong 1976
Discus 116* 3/4" Susan Sandhom 1976
1600-meter relay 4:12.67 Kathy Reidy, Kathy Tucker, 
Netta Kohler, Shelly Morton 1979
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